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-- - . i .... r. mmtCINCINNATI.THE LATEST NEWS.Bevenners rushed in: the ring- - people
got jfp to stop the fuss- - Gen.-Scale- siwiHi.i ANNouNCEitnsNX

thk morning star, the oidert-dati- j newt f
buildings, monument etc, with his-- 1

- -- . -.3 m!ifitioea
in prices ? Isitnot OTer-produ- d;

Jtwn? .Thete is tiot.half the demand; fi tax i iaoer m North Carolina. Is published dailr. except
Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six months,
: 2 oo for three mouths, $1.50 for two months; TSo.
t or oha month, to mail subscribers. v Delivered to.
. jty subscribers at the. rate of is cents per week

. any period from one week to one year, . v
THE WEEKLY STAR Is nnhnnhed eVerT Friday- -

; morning at 91 so per year, 9 1 00 for six monuia in
fanta for three months,

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
-,-.ne day, $100; two days, f 1 75 ; throedays, 12 50;

our days, $3 00: five days, $3 60: one week, $400;
wo weeks, $8 60: three weeks ts 50 ; one month
10 00 ; two months, 117 00 ; three months, t24 00 ;

--Ix months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. , Tea

v All announcements of Pairs. Festtrals,uaus
' Hops, Pto-Nlc- s, Society ICeeUnga, Political Meet
na,wwDec&argearegTUaaTertiaingrawe

; NoUoesonderheadot'myltenisneCTiywlTV51
une iof uras maeruoo, aaa la cuvb ior um w
aoh subsequent Insertion.

: - No adyertlsements Inserted In Local Column at
iny.priee.jy; .w v ' i,: .s
5 Advertisements Inserted onoe a week to- - Dally

V will be charged $100 per square for each Insertion.
Every other day. three fourths jf dally rate.

.
: Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate, v '

' ' An extra charge will be made for double-cotas- u
v or trlple-ooram- n adyertlsementa, ' 1'
" Notices of Marriage or Death, Trfbote of Ee-po-ct,

Resolutions of Th&aksv 4o.,-a- re onarirea
- ior as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

jehen paid for strtotty in advance.' p At this rate
cents willpay for a simple announcement of
arr(aee orlwatb. : ik?."WC' Advertisements to follow reading matter, or t6

iocopy any special place, will be charged extra
r accoMins to the position desired:a

Advertisements on which ntf Bpeolfled number 1

A insertions Is marked will be continued till for-- I
i,U,n at the option of the publisher, and charged I
taio the date of discontinuance.- - - r J
- KAmrttsumtsnta dlaeonthmed 'before the time" Tontracted for has expired, charged transient

.. ates for time actually published. ;
j., AaverusemenisKeTwunawxae neaa oi-- mw i

advertisementa" will be charged fifty per.eent
Amusement, AhcUqii and Omclal advertiaernents

:an dollar tier nnnaro for each insertion. -

TjZLC v.. t-:.- niAUvloks. vv e nave a J I
i.-- i!

tTJ.
l Our , Own ilDrarv. wa m

jn vi. r.H,.h6a
...
such vorks.

UUVUj a J

Hicurvi auvtuxav j -

VjttfierftfK information, I

eed. in other parts of the world. Ju
. ... c-- Jl I

itiT u nvnnain - Air.v vnu uuu
AfaDOrate ETUiae UtKJtH LU' ;cv;fi

rhich cdntain a nin f information
Rpeciaily mtereBung ana usei iu i.u mo

tnit?ttf they. are:'not: the best
things to copy ; into ..a letter for a
lewspaper, J ' ' '

, - y :

he 8eries.roferredto that we at
roiled to write aVeekly,1ettfert'jd;
bur? different newspapers, eacir;on.
lifferent routes of iravel andTgu

- -- ' - - ;1 . 'J ' .1
inteed that theV: 8hOUld i; DO S'. a0tt
T ? ; z . i k
rate, as , minute .and as lull ot. enter- -

gaining information as were moss 01

the letters thatrh&a appearing'
JW the . American newspapers. --We

rere to prepare theso in North Car--

llina and without going out. of the;
!2-V- -rir -- Vu3? LT I

. . , . rT?..-- .' . I
staffed euide-books-wo- uld - have I

1 We would have. ..let the
i - . ' ' - i-- j . 1

reader into the.secrt 01 their Origin.

MHenry lfeatTtrough the SmaitPesert, (we fbrT
get the exact titife): , We have read

- - - a.

I 'lLi' " I1!ti
!

St. Peterd... and
. :

BO4- interview
... ... :

- Wltti
. -

the Pope. ley were,neat, ; ana
selarly; and;w;;wriHem;Te.
first : letter ; was letw. nting to. ,

us aa we ,nau reau. otiir an .erttp.
more; .etaDoraxe, jaescripilonsi,vxia5

l.."i.-- " - . ' 1

sense new. - 111s account oi n is visiv 1

iV"" 'iT' ' . i - Ito) tl Pjope wjuijaD
hkd that humaaantaresfr we referred

abovVt thatT ' eives gach'mauanc v

more than .'wtt 'purposed; We are I

sepding
sheafs" frorg

4 All announcements-- and recommendations of
aandldates for office, whether In the shape of

mmunlcatlons or otherwise, will be charged at
idvertlsementa. r-- - - - -- 1 - t

v ' ; Payments for transient advertisements must be.
' made in advance. Known parties, or strangexr

'"'v with proper reference, may pay monthly or qnar--
terly, according to contract. .' I

. (seed their space or advertise any thing foreign to I
tneirregujar ousuiotss wiuiuu u bwus w

7 ranslent rates. -- -- -' . , f "V:- ... . . - j. 1 rm "v M.
Kemilianoes muni do nuoa ,vj varau&.. imk

. Pnotai lfnnnv Oniftr. RitimM. or tn Seffiatered--

..ii0:010 I
" of real interest, are not

I:
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-

r
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M
t:

'

i

able in every other way,
. . .r f mm m

rejected U the real name 01 uie autnor is witnneui.
' Advertisers should always specify the tesna or

ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is--

sue is named the advertisement win be Inserted t"
n the Dally.- - Where aH advertiser contracts for f
the naoer to bo sent to him during the-tim- e nil I.
advertisement is in, the proprietor1 will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-dre- ss.

'

Morning
Uy WII.I.IAM H. BEBRABD.

WILMINGTON JT. a
Monday " Evening,; Aug, 18, 1884

OF FOREIGN LFITBRS. tfi

There ' is an unusual number, of
foreign letters this year ; in the AuiTI";
can newspapers. We used to read
George William Curtis's exceedingly
enjoyable and admirably written

: books of travel, and we followed
- '. Bayard Taylor over Europe and in his

Eastern travels. John X.-- Stephens's
books also once delighted ' us, and

-- Eliot Warburton's exquisite "Cres-
cent and the Cross," and Kinglake's

,' wonderfully written ."Eothen," and
' ; Lamartine's "Travels in ; the East'

and Ilillard's classical "Six Months
in Italy," and Castelar's "Old Rome
and New Italy! and other , books of

- r travel were wont to engage no little
of our time. But that was decades

' a2 In recent years we have read
but few books of adventure and ob-

servation. After reading the classics
; we do not often stop to read the ordi- -

erdKjoigtijai thti enormoua. quantity of
,i r';", ;' ,' . , ,

.,
.

. , 1

soitik 8XKKi.:RAil Lfigubes. I
: a

in. ipii , we price 01 steei raiis in 1

America' wa. $155 per, ton. Enclish I
L 4 I ; i

rails in currerlcy were; $135 tnjereJ
urn nnw in T.nn 1 1 nixmi rvLa.u .mown
mills "making Bessemer steel ' ratht:
Up to July l, 1883J the specific 4uty
was $28 a. ton. Wheii the price was

Bl

I I3

I- -.
. 11.tm a . 11 IS. THP

BESTTQlllc.
.This medicine, combinine Ironvegetable i tonica, XiihitWt9

Cure. Dyapeij ldlghtWZ tt,

( ka?S5raS fOT
of the

is invsuua.Di&
and aU who leadStaWf.

ttdoesnot injure Uie teeth, causXUSn
?.tJ!fS2rf
the apatite, aids the assimUation otfSand Belching, aua sS re--

ens the muscles and nerves?
; For IntennlttOitFevers, Lassitudp
i Energy, &e., it haano equal Lack

Ar The erenuine has ahnvo t .
! f crossed red lines on wrapper. faTo oth"?

jjy 27 D&Wly., toa or frm nrm jy2;

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR M ALAEIAJ. POISONING.n

uk ofit in a cask op YELLOW FEVKIt

J I Db. Wk. T. Howabd, op BALTraoni,
Jpofessor of Diseases of Women and Children in

1 the University of Maryland.
r Vt. Howard attests the xymmsm
thie water in "a wide ranoe of caseT h lZ "l
the far-fame- d White Hninh... ""i"1."" of

. in Creen- -.

T " "uu:i 'U(: ioiiow- -.ing :

llndeed, in a certain class of casas it is mm..

deblUty attendant npon the Urdy convaleS?from grave acute diseases: nnri
to Jhe CacAcia and Segueb incident to ffljlK

5wr. in all their .grades and variefe
I2rm?-o- r

AUmicJJysiiepsia, and th9 .Iffi-Uo- 8to Women that are remediable at a tby mineral waters. 7;i .Aor.. wre IcullM
ttale from what mineral waters I have mn 11,tZni
est and most unmistakable amount ofqooda,4X
4klargesl number of cases in a ga.endwJi
woUd unhesitatingly say the Huffaa .SWyif,
Mecklenburg county, Va."

i 1" brs.0. F.Makson, ,

lite Professor of General Pathology and Physio-- :
logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

'."Kha.e,5?rved marked sanative effects from
that Buffalo Water in Malarial Cacluaia, AhmkDyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Ancemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Pidmta-tkms-,

Ac. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cam of Ihk
character, which had obstinately wilMml 'umal
remedies, having been restored to jmfeet health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the j,rinq..n
ill i

Da. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication on the Thfrajx-uti-

. Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water in the
"Virginia Medical Monthly"

, ! for February, 1877.

"Their great value in Malarial Diseam and
Seqvelos has been most abundantly and aatisfao-tori- y

tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribl?
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief In a case of Suppression of Urine, ia
'xeliow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-
stressing jand dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to.
say. There it no doubt, however, aUmt the fact thai
its administration was attended by the mck Ikm&-ci- al

results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in eases of one dozen half gallon bottlos

$5 per ease at the Springs.
. r Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
'"Vor sale by W. H. Green, where the springs V

pamphlet may be found.
.. ' ITHOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor,

- ap10 tf. , nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT!

SEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE !

.' : ! a patent .
:

"Water Closet Seat!
1

FOR. THE ,

ClJRE OP HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called
A

PILES,") Internal or External, and

...i
. PROLAPSUS AOT, for Chil-- ;

dren or Adults.

MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I tmve Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAS', for the cure of the above troublesome

aad painful malady, which I confidently place

Tef ore the public as a

jSJUE,REMEE AND CURE i
' TtLa hw. anHnnuxi hv the leading resident
IPhyslcians in North Carolina. Is now being tat--

pand!
.oHcftnnr a It has never failed else--

rv... t anv nf the Physicians
n1r7.lia In WA tTpfnTYlltfi CO.. f.--or

r te wlUb-- toSShed at the following

Polished, fC.OO) Discount to Physi- -f'TJt,'
Tl-l(i- B.

clcians ana u iuc

. " Jii or.mn.Tiveach Seat
DI
'rWJlibte.Jwwtthnpcer

X lO De Its own jvurcijioc.. "
.LEWIS CHAM-5itUA- ir( a'CL", V

Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., w.

7BAWtf . -

York aiid Wilmington

.Steanisliip Co.

PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW V0BK,

At 3 O'oloctT.TT.
Augnst --

August
; REGULATOR ...... .....Saturday,

3

BENEFACTOR . . . "
August 16-

REGULATOR.... .

" AugustBlkiyACTOB.:.'.....w .
30.

feEG vXATOB..t " August

ill'-- j FROM WILMINGTON.

BENEFACTOR. . . . "CT. .Saturday, August --

AugustsirelAA1bit,.: 1". . C. . . . ; ' " 9.

August 1

August 2V

inrrnSt 30- -
UBMEKil fJTOR........i "

IwestThronpt--,l
Rates gteedtb STfrom points m -
and Boqtfl, Carolina. . , . .

1
roi Freight or Passage apply to

'
. 1 ' superintendeBt,

I rwilmuigton,N.t.;i,ll c -

K Clyde Co. &fw'!Tiaat . . as
IT "

PliBSLET
.

! VAvrrMCTtTKERS OF

Sash. - Blinds, Doors,

OltkAXIENTAI. WOOD V

? nryjrtf
ftT 1 BOXES AOT-CRATE- S

. Pti' ahiitmAntr 4f Vegetables and Frali

snooss OT reaay weuto--
. riw pine LTmbkk.

moutitea a box;,and Joudlyjjaixa lor 1

twA&ry ;Txiia VTlornnii.?y' .. n.nrn Yllt.t.ftfl I

sail the same,jwiyi the mayors Er-evthin- er

became quiet, z1" i
y Yor; positively rijfjiaej' tOEpealj
uowles begged him to do so and took
a vote. The crowd said, unammous- -

y York Rhall and :Ynrk ; wjiilffDfL:
lis j line f ougM tQ proceed.' v

Uowies put -- tne question to cne peo

lYorkr
V i Ye's, said the crowd, ' two hours.
jf:hideres:it-4f- f fe, ?
r. ai ier vv oraer waSj ,,. res vQiea f i aifu ,

Mayjor Jones had had theoendfers ar-feste- dii

' tfwtj"?a,v
P.? Ptearf op,' Chairman :kfi1;l!SgtMkii
publican Concrrossional: Committee
and a general storetVeeper, tbld York ;

teo-4ea;YorW't-
o

caus jsy,y iqe ;;niirft,crowdvt 45pmQ

Menfral Scales announced that.he,
ould nbCrejoiii as YJork'vohld ngl1

peak. 4i Ha said jbo f hadbffsjeei:
isiuroances, ouu, never saw.a speaa
r refuse to ; croc ont after auiet hao

$eett;rttetored;Tv tH.blS-- I

Major' Finger1inade short talk.
hefMavor anDears ' to have acted

We have in the World tcrday
several accounts - bf s vmeaeures tbat
Are being takeq by RebuTlc r4an
dfactnxers and capitalists t& coorce.
their employes into .the . euppprt oft
lilatne This bulldoitne justness, is
generally reserved for the? last eeksr

ii betrays high state :of exjcitenent
on: the oart, of the: friends wxrSBcei- -

'tince of Labor, not to - say i Mjg
of desneratinn. It is auite nlaih that
we are troinVr ibhave an old fasbion- -

ed campaign on tne part oi.;toe xte
publicans.- - iV". F. lFbrWLI2)m.Ji
j ; Many; protectioBistsy :Swho
seem .unwilluiff to fairly consider the
question of tariff reduction and i who
conimuauy prate aDoui ine -- protection

'Of home labor and taunificent
American ' wages.- - should - keep .their
pyus. open ior.. buiiibuuu awunuvu- -
snds of men wlo are: discharged tJ,o
bk yeplaccd by j foreign ..labor' and
should i also r note that - among' other
ngn :wages on mis siae oi infewaier
sept up.oy protection, tne .nuntyjeus
of workmen in tho bine dyo-hous- e at
Fall River get S3 a week! WW
mngton Every Evening 'JDem. n3;'

' njuifiiunii i i jininrniii.iH
ndtf nlnlang his own bright an ticipa
nons ox nis political career, wnrcn it
ist ;notj;'khowiif that ''anybody i,else.
shares, s There are many. thiqgs tobe.
said with reason against the conduct
of affairs in Egypt, but Lord Ran-
dolph did not say thetrti'vVhat.he

a-- a ' .i.i: '!oia Bay. was so piainiy inspirea oy - a
-- L; r'l " i.i. ..":, ill arli.'.iacuous lmouise voa i couia.-uo.o- a

Ministry no harm, and Mr. .Childferft
mhst have had the House with' him in
the .mild chastisement which be '

. ad
ministered i;" to "the aspiring youth
Bat ; for tho divinity which k still
hedges a Duke's son it is : toot likely
that anybody wonld pay, any'atten
tion to the. .remarks , of. Ijordr Ran--

aoipnw & : lie is .a juna oi itory. i naa.
ler, abd if he goes on in this-wa-y the
diical; bouse ' of1 Jtfatibprough may
'yet bo jh umiliated by the gerierae ,

questf-theUousetAuuoa- s,

when ho undertakes to make a speech.
inat ne BnaiisuDBXituxe a comic song.

V. X . UtmeS. g a f4ij . ri

j am m i ''

v irnE mother nvn&ARD.
.Dne summer afternoon, about three

years ago, say s thej.Boston ife, a
jnan milliner stood ut bis parlors oq the
Rne de la Paix twifhng aatpant"
in his hand. ...There "waa iot enough
of; it to make a lady's dress accord
ing to any known pattern, and.yethia
Gallic narelriionv forbade his wastiho

I it.' He rounded off th6 cbrn&'jikde

it kbout :a tnodef vn the 'toSblu 'To
sh rr it:in?the:akV?altbV!llVvi M

iew momeuLs.wnep jo t a, igajrnen
was Youcnsaf ed to tbolemale world.
THisf Vnan milliner was the.iwoxtdfa't
mous v orin. ana tnis new earmeni
wfts 'the, Mother Hubbard:1 "itsud- -

ucpiy ucuaino iue rajjij uiuyu lair
Pa-ria- l on noo' T.tt.Tarf a --tcIto lt".

j .whotoit was appropriate, and ladles
wore h io wnom it was now eas
ladies wore it, to whose foims it lent
an jadded grace; and stoat ladies wore
it, to whose forms it lent nothing.. In
ehrt, everybody, wore itand wore it;
every wnero ; jmo sucq garment: maa-iies- s

had been seen sinca .the; Potty
varden took the world by storfn,t, f..;.

n WCn STATE CONTEMPQatAJKlSSU
V.

) What has the colored man received in
tm wuuvj wr ouiwj ur uio yicwpry given
lire. xvepumican pany r vi ne ecno answers?

pwrnises.h Whue thellemo
cratic party promised nothing, it gave us
what the Republican party promised and.
failed to carry out. We areopposed tti. oar
race being: enslaved politically; --and we
therefore advocate political freedom on the

I stump and at the ballot box; and the time
v.ui come sooner or later, wnen uiecoiorea

mal's politicswin Hot btf "kiiown-py- : Jhe .
eolr of his skin, and. when the'frace will
become Intelligent enough to show that it
belongs to no party, but baa the same right,
as asny oth rrace Ju the exercise ,of their ;

iMIptWffso Newi ((Swdf .:!78 Blay atbomeV Ten; yw agQ-ven- five

yea s ago--th-e chance !for rapid Success
waajnotso great : iu orth. Oaioliiia: itt
the mTest, but it has always been more cer5,
tain.; and; to-da- y it ia doubtful, .whether
the are so many or fsuch 'excellent opporr
tunnies for-practic- al land enjETgeticimerf
ianyjrhere elso-a- s 4n theSouthr-an-d no-
where else in the South are them more than'
in North;, Carolina Unless you. are quite,
'sure; that: you will Succeed as a profession,
al man, and have infinite patiefnee and an
outside means bf braad-geUiagl- et the pro-- ,

:fesson8 alone. ,Yet there is a better chaace
iBveit for progressive, and hard-workin-g pror
fessional ndea here thair in-- tho Wi?st

n HU.-e- .- CctUeae kvae,, m

The :iriardrer (of Ttvo: Brothers Bs--1

"Vf fcneiHuflBt. - "

IB Teletrraoh to tha liornlnsr Star. I

dfitctKNATi. At"fn8t 17. The iury in
tba:case"pf PatrickMcDermott, who was
chett wilfr mujrdjUn the first degree, re
turned a verdict or guilty di murder in the
second degrecBhortly after midnight, af
ter ,deliberating.,for, ninehours. McDer-- .
mott"wasKirocKea aown ?ra a saiooo bv'
v& brethere olmmsd X)hSTleir Kenueely4

AftervthlB lie wen t'to his -- ibeardin housedruedrplii.ana Rilled both or me brothers. ,. t , ,

nBIAINE?3 ILIBEIj SUIT.1
Tr :;'li f ill ' -ne newspaper man preparing for bisr

TBy Telegraph to the Morning star, t
i TKiRismuTI;Angust' 17.John :
O-- 8boenmker;"propriet&i
Bs JSenttjiel, was herelasft olghtiwithJthe
purpose, it Is believed, ot .'employ iag Sen-- :
ator Ybbfhees Vthe.Jibel !jsuit brought by
Blaitje aga,in'sJLtbe fiili4a(AvToQ
Ijeea was putlbf the city. butJr.Bhoema-- v

ker' hadt, at cohsultatiorwviwi j hislaw:
partner,. Judge Carlton lasting, several

New York Stock market Strone and
'.ii fT . ri:'

:ylesrrarh)toth Jforntag Sta.y .l

iNaw YbMCf Wall BtreeL: Aiifruslf 18..
The stock market this morning waa. strong
ad higher, the advance in prices ranging
ftom j to per cent.'1 lake ' Shore- - ed

the greatest improvement, selling tip
td 86J. On Vanderbilt'S interview at mid- -

.day there was ar fractional reaction: , ;

A Boston telegram states .that the dead
ly of G. TL Tyler.' treasurer of the Bos

ton Bijou Theatre Company, was found in
toe water at uuu on iJunday.. h

j COMMRRCUAi;. '

lsi ii.ui N Q TORtMAH KETi
? Afw Mr r"vT7iTTtT a ' A a a a

. diaj. ui j? n;i-ri--.u- g. .io, r, jo., .1- -

fPIRlTS TURPENTINE-T- h market
wis quoted firm at 29i9 WsnteipTffi6i-,-

L

'with no teles reported; held higher.
The market . was . quoted fins

at 95 cents, for Strabied.and, $l ,00; ft)r
Good Strainetl, with sales as. offered. ... .

, TAlt The market was quoted firm ; at
flHO per bbi; 6f 280 Sttaj with sales at
nuotations. . " 1 '

T CRUDE TURPENTlNE-The- 4 market
waj. steady, with sales reported at f100 for
Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

liuirket i"was ' 'a OTTONThe' - quoted
flrm.v Small sales reported."The following
were the,-offici- quotations :

Ordinary. ...... v. . . Si cents lb.
Qobd Ordinary i 9i ' .
Low Middling; . . .ld
Middling. ;.10J ,!
flnhd Middlinir. 1 1 i

, fKANUTMarket jdullj on a basis of
7580 cents for prdinaiyj$W cents for
Prune, 95cfl' 00 for Extra rMme, :

and
$1 )5t 10 toi Fancv.l? t'fi v

KKCKIJPTS. tx .

Cotton...; !.. ',;-.- 89 bales
Spirits TuTpentine..!:- - 2S7 casks
Rosin... ............. .w ..... . i ,1,088s bbhi"

OriHb. Turpentine. , tiix . J 526 bbls

i " ooimssnc Iff ARRETS

;H : B v Telegraph to tha Homing Star. .

! Firianeial. .;

; Ibw'York, August 18. iloon. Money
.firmer at l2.per cent. I Sterling eXcbange
482l483. ; and . 431i4ail. r Htate bonds
quiet. ' Governments Bteady. ' ' ' " -

Cbttoa. firm: with- - .sales today of - 07ft
bales i middling uplands 10c; Orleans llic.
Futiircseasy, with' sales at ' the following
quotations: August ' lO.SOcf j i flcptember
10.4c; October 10.43c; November-1- 0. 27c;
Deoember i 10.29c; January.. 10. 37c. .j. Flour
dult Vhct i.q lower, f Corn jclowpr. ' Pork firm at $13 001 W. !' Ird
benvy at iS 10. Spirits turpentine steady
at 62c Rosin steady" at $1 201 25i
Freitits:dnU.tm A-i-

' BaiJ!riJ(OBs.f Aujrust.l&Flaus.ivay
qbit and steady : Howard street and western,
superfine' t2 75 r extra S31 00fi

73; family $4 XXaSuPOteity
.

mills" super:
v a w ian aA rva w; extra $3 izsa id; iuonranas

1 Wheat southern iteadtandactive;
western a shade higher jTKutherti ied 87ia
yci southern amber yauc; IHol ilary-lan- q

91J92c; No. 2 wtern winter red
on sbot 87.87f." T!onr southern steady:
western1 no offering and no bids:' sduthern- -

wbilejWliBc; yello eaooae:.

IRvTSibla to tha ICnrnln? Rtar.l
Livamto6jJ August 18: N6bnCotton- -:

dull! with- - prices.-- ! generally in buy ere'
favcr; middling uplands 6

d ; sales to-da-y 8,000 bales,of which
00 fwero tfor BpeculaUon andiexportinre
eapisJ 000 bales, of which 2,900 Were

American; ' Futures steady ; nplands; l m c,
August and September delivery 66-6- 46

5-o- 4d; September 6
C-6- 4j6 7-8-4d ; October and.November de-live- ry

0 4-6- 4d; November : knd: Decetnbef
--delivery, 5 59-6- 4d December, and 5January;
delivery 5 59-&- 4d; January and February
delivery 55-6- 4d : ' Benteraber-deliver- y

7-6-4d. lenders to-da-y of 1,100, bales, now,
uocsei; ouu oaies om aocaet. .

;2 jP. i MQuotetioustiof rAmerican'eot-- 1

ton ave all ' declined. ,i-1- 6d : uplsjods 6d ;
t)rlekns 6 Pl6d.' Uplands, I n c, August
delivery. fr-64-d, value; Atfgdst ahdvSep
tember deli verv 6 &-6- 4d .value: SeDtemberr
and IOctober1 delivery 6 d, buyers' .bfc'
tion October and November tteiiverySdit
baVetrs' oDtion : Novembar' andDarigmhf--r

delivery 59-64-tt, tiayera. option; Decern.
ber and January delivery 5 59--d, sellers'
option January and ' Pebruary delivery 5
5MU4d.' buyers Option; Sentember delrverys

flWr
ta m huu iiivvj: , Sales of cotton: tolay iadnde 4000:bales

Amfli-irAn- . . . . -

A t. !M;-Uplan!f-,: f inc.Atigust dehvery ;

6:,4-4-d, buyer'puoniAugUst and Hep
teraMer delivery 6 4-6-

4d, buyers' option;
September and October delivery 6 l'5-64- d,

.layers' option October arrd NovemlKT do-;ij.v- erjr

&.fi3-4d- ; buyeraV option tNovember
and IDecember delivery 5 57-64-(1. buyers
option; December and January-delivei- y ' 5

option; January and Febfu-- f

ary delivery 5 58-64- d, sellers' optionj Sep- -

tember ydeliveryiS 6r4d, sellers
. --Tuturea, dosed easy v

rrkriUciejiW tlesealpAn:-Anttaeiitf- e

'
, ' .&fZe6Fo.five: years . .1 have! been
greasy troubled Jwltb- - dnndaiff, witB a
severe itching of the . scalp, and .my- - hair
faili out r have tried: almost every
known remedy, all proying wprthleesC Be&,
ing BtrRKETr's Cocoaink and Bukhett's
Kallibtoh advertised I procured a bottle

--of each and am happy to: state' jtbat dhe
dandruff Is completely . removed, and no
itching whatever remains.'
Pki J. E; CAYEN, Kansas City, t Ma-T- i
tnBxjBNKTT's Flavoring Extracts are the
best. ' t'-- '

is ade Icr. theconsumption. Too J

many3

have
"

eone
A'into the business!- :

peranenoyana icrce:

frieods.' Were "American labor as ctie
that nf Ka fAPPl5n'rfi(kl Wrf lUpjuttaerf

gteamsbip Company, says thevirtgl price
f ArnftriAJi labor :ia iharonVv Ihmtf thatt ;

Americans Irom competing who
b English m shiDbuiidiue. Thus ?th

hijantiiropift prpoir,Jl9apjali8tf jhave,
rotcted lapor Jo5 piint here i has. fieri-usl- y

depressed be industry nd Tendered
nother, that used to flourish, now impoBsi-le- .

. There are a great many interesting de-- "

that!might ;tfe made from the Btato
tactions nrotection mannfacturers and
Organs advance in explanation of the pre
Sent phenomena. The one thing that they

AunisKmstbie for the stowing
ihev are able tn mako to J a'f "v io lit?
j fThel cenau , Otr l8?P( lah,pj?svi lhat
therfearftbk 23422&JiminersJotihil
i792,69 laboring lassa,herel
ire fsome 57.000.000 people :noW
workinsr to pay- - bonu vto tbe 34- -

28 people engaged inWninin jAnd
thit is' ProtectioVii - Blathe'1 and : tio- -

ganV idea is that the true wayo'
P8pe"ty.: is .high .taxation
lifttra t.ha hrwh ttTtmn hnt nhfirfl lfl

iur ao.vT y4n r -- 1

Qf all.of ,the lWlhxjnAjnrlh havn finv TvrAt.PfttlAn. h tvti
LI , ( -

'Wff??J ,
. --i, . :r

ff
aiiiiii j m. iir: : a a 11 uuiuli a an

lis tuecasOiWitnsome , or ,pur xiortn
trolina milla possibly 4of alL of

tftem. ' One of i5Urabie8trtemocratic
pkchangos.Isay8:, - ;j j;
wMch a Juffh tariff has been imposed were

A.lA,iKtlaaa fwtofttiwT ITAn drt tnrl hkvr twutvi'

cfeased to theamount f. a hienana ircr
nAAnlhr npfkhihilivA tariff ind t K (fft rf

law is to take from iu.uuu.uuu 01 wora- -

and give 6 less than" 100,000 manufac
turers Thu system is surerv tttterlyro
nitrnanl to thesDirit of the-- constitution.
which Dermits brivate brooerty 16 be taken
oaly for jnKw porpbees ''and tpoO just
cotnpeBjauonJ Under Uus BretBin the man
uacture?of, favored . cpmmoditi.. was a

rtnrla t tha n iu rT QRO HK7 TT1 Tho

goods: has not been consumed. ' Over pro- -

dactkmi has' left immense stock which
aWam lAfltAwiAAS a1 I T srvn1r1 M
qaire each, of , the. ten miUioas of voters in
"0s country to expend upward or ssoo an
nualJy in inanufactttred goods to consume
this 1 gteck.

'i'Persons desiring - .to Iearn soibe

5fting late.Qash family, can do
M by aending 50 centa to Mr, a W.

mlustrated pamphlet oi C4 Dasres our--
--r "M- a

to contain a- - truth ful-a- o

." , ' a??r
ijii j a ;iub rKtiivoioaJiS.

WfWT Xidng. Jgt jotAMta, and
dah'. resiUvdTilntAin-inAn- ? other

i BeOns CkatejaporMiLif and

M Teutons Timpte MarATh Ianer Circle

f OompletiorjfJfoo with install
mAJfBeamy attdtheBeatt.'MacW
hufraPbw nd ?i!Thea Baby's -- Orand,;

UieraiialPoiAnrtonf erJifty-tw- o nnm
beta pt aalyTfeur larga pages each 4er more

'icfri thfeftoblisktMaa! ;vii
111 T1. r IX T i

lAbel wUuiaTheBasjsf Popular Governr

Industrial --Sprrttr mHrtes -- Dudley
e

CaWs, Taizabeth CadyBtanto6:
.
Our Remote

ax. j -

C 1 f .,.,-M- r . YtCv V8!

mi. flDnnwrua MMr.'u KrU! VMim - - -

AratlAfityette' Place; lTidY:
ti.'JO i n mi. il itj

- vorx ueeunea to apeaJK.
Dispatcb td jUielfewbbserver.

AiENOIK, VIAiUCKOKY. AUf?U8t 10.
18i4.i-TcPd- aV Scales and York held
--"v: .cr " Tv.sri"?. rvr.. f

1.(11141 IV uu uywi, BUUaKIU?

sITa' A - a I'm"-

fciplea, andH answefrtoikf
oronWDtitforfaiiiAd

H1 about ? fifteen. s nihutes;

v w t v wa w uiuui av
OTA voice said:ffnrrftK fhrTTnrV
" vt ho, saidtnattAiee"A
revjenuejr irom jtsarke.-'TBr:?-- '

affcsQsaidji BvV hietF ehtllv
mepi ; Gen Scales, arose aUd asked:
the! crowd to heariDri.YjOTki;o. Al
wai quietus YricSaid ifitwaa' an
.attfempt to: muzde:. free .speech, h

An old gentleman aidho-wurit-s-

to HiSturb ivttnt' Mlt '.vrf-.- -) th

CTSriISqTt,r:

ITIOU P.' T3 OF THE W0ELP?

t rAirrt r i ar
"7. 'S3lNuwi-- LV w - -

Arrest of a SherlfTand Clerk military
Forces Called Out Conflict of Jndl- -

lal-ABbrtt- yc

rrt lfcRTeleera4ii V theMominK Star.j
' iiwMJfek.4 August iS. A speciat

Iberia., to the VracaikTnacrat savs. , New
waraiitseraissueittha to 'shef iff- -

vaiy, for tbe artes.t J ex'.sherilf jViator:
knn Jpnitv.'(;lerl .EtiA. wliW wera it uiiar?

.,? Vir,L-..w- i L-.-- 'i.-- -1 1 t
VvV! rt io ' a ni. --ft 1 lATlfl f ra fin iKTut ".

fc5.on0i atiit Etys's at .l00o: and:thev:;were
liven tillG p: m.' io furuish nuiV5et I
iauea to ao bo. a iuw miuuica oitci u
Wlotk aJlof; vq mUita iorejbwweBe
assembled and formed lnTrontIpi tne fj
Mowahall.J 'WW Prisoners' witb' Arnife- -

litf W&jt?& PWk OHtand,
elivered to..,anfjm.; vflazy.An..e8con, oi
uiitia then formed on Main str.eeA.and
larSedtorthe l1atr, v whetethe 'prfsonfefs
ere! locked nx.. The Jail waa. then mri
tunded by 4he militia and guards placed

,t the doraere offetreets leading td" the jail,
nd nocohe was permitted' itoi pass 'without

ipermit. Tha JDuisiaaa .eld i Artillery
home; buita-ithezelwas:s-

tklk of disturbance fterthe -- New Orleans
;Artilteryvwas ; ercdjhope;v they were
sfeain ordered to rernaiu. until relieved by

ftor troops.;;! Wi. ra sunnorters have little neeitancv
t ib Aatlhg that they doot recocaize Jude

GoverpmeirtJ ? a
J Tonight Ihe merchantai are , watchi g

..tnejr.itbrjes and a vigilant .Eaardi-la- , main--.

hkaione thousand frieactstbere ttwtt he- - tan
cille4fibe --ftCj deaiijed; JLle is jmueb in-nB- ed

atiVhUolr, furtft, buj moves about

Jt"i" ' '' 'T 'i km rm'I
t
A

.1 IjUtlj:
Arirai,4fTrP;bBMl;Hore for

:. pfedHc FafposesTaUMr nalbev
aivcrurv ana J nbiiae
(6jr,Telemph to,the Morning Star. 1 j--

ttobinitdhTwMcA'arrivt'Irfirff
Drooght 124'thorotaghbred Normandy

tallkiis arjd msrrea; . jThey, were bought in
fiancee' and shipped via ,Uvre to London.
They,are, intended for'stok farms ia vari-oi- s

parts Of the;c6uhtry. ,The importers
hgehts-repor- t that theTrench Government
Islbegiihlng to scrutiniaetbe shipments
very, cloeeljf .and en. the deportation of
jtlns Aass of stock with anxiety and dis--

- Wkw Ybni,' August 71 the Central
Cduncil of the Father- - Mathew Temperance

jSdcielies of New York met to-da- y and per-ifebte- d

arranrements for the celebration of
abb Anniversary' '' and jubilee of Father
Aiauewis birth, which will be beld m the

t Oteat UalL6f tbe Cooper Union, on , Oc--

tobctlu. An oration will, be delivered by,
xvv. f auier aiwunu. o ajudy. vt.

jarfcl Rev. Father McGiynft,' of 2tew York,
will De Uirector of (Jeremo-Oe- s. 4

Tie Town af Orcnada. Nearly
'T Swept Away'laceariary Ulaae - at

fWlrwVtelfr yd' ,'t- - t Al-f- t

to) the TlirutpepUcrai, from (Jrenada,
Al 3Si sayaa nre which brokeout lasturgbt
oe ittoyed the gftater portion of the busi-n- e

is part of this., town. ; Tlie-- 1 fire i burned
for three , liours, ioonsumrng seventy eight
buildings and, their' contents.. The loss is
1300,000; insurance M5.O0O. 1 : -

A specUl M tP(Mjftn,1,. from New
lbena,isaysi . fJEarly ;tbu, mprning Gall &
Plkrr's aw mill . was destroyed by fire.
It isbelieved that jhe fire was caused by an
incendiary; toi threats to Are the town h4ve
heen-madov-r iTbe kas isi taO.OOOsno insu--

race i MrPharry one of ;Ahe Owners, is a
mcmboc oi the , militia, ana.had UKen an
acave Art in' tnb present ta6ubl& , Thia
mciaent nas increased tne- - excitement

D AH QZmQVESTjpN
i - - - i .i

Tle nedtcal ptreetor avea lit o,
Settlea WWrVrlaWtetiearT wasiii'..ilri:'.ij:.u,f vUti, . sr.'

i tBy Tltrapb to UMorataKStar--l
RW i Yoaffi fAnfruat 48.-H-- A letter was

froln .Cot Sutherland. Hedical Director of
tueiinvision or the Ailantiaof the war

'Deiar.ksiit,Mr. which he stated' that when
he Poriol tlib death, of 1 privAte- - Ue'nry; of
tnetureeiy expedition, to have been caused
by tarvation,in aDPlvimr fjr transit na
peri, he was not advised of the facts, m the
case as subnbqoeiitly developed. . He' doea(
not: undertake to authorise a correction,
leading at, to4U& a,4horties at. yTashicfg- -

ton P9 heai from.yj , :, :

Ui'J' lifi.ci i !!f l.ifev .11 t;;t:.
Kpjfeitols,,, ReTirlas--r

IBv Cable to the Mornlne; Star.l r - -

MAtsTLi. AfrciiRl, 18 lTl.frA "wpm
tour deaths frbm cholera
At' 'oulptt there; wan btie'death in the hos .

nd ' several in the toWr., " Thd ebi
. denfic is apparently reviving, and thenuu
. ber bf cases Is increaeia . no ruit .c r t

'PkM.t'-Auf.tt- st 18! A ffJsnalTi beffh
If&dVed'. from' Gen inilot, dated Hahp!,'
August ltn, wmcn say:v "'i'-nav-

e pui
.hshed pr6cla8jtiQnito tSopebble; courted

w
witty aBuUiniatunj, regarUflg theiBegent:

f hoistedovec tho, citadel at.IIne, thecapitol
4? Angam; u,j Rts! r;)it T K: si

r IiMir'w?ii(
. . . ...i. ii .1 - TV m I.:...-..--j i-- .t

h.in-uil...- A .ln CUT- -.. . T ' . - ' .
W..l.-- .... i. -- ..

1
igu8fi 17.rtJt.i ia .irepotted: authoritatively
uiat watrairiOimirez,)iilejjA.' and . two

1 ptheta, implicated in the recent . fooliardv I

I rli, --Mbit ritkitttiJS.A-4UWi5A- i '
taonloF th6kmfeiratbrt; whipb deceieethat'
GonbaeS; Diazand all IfeM eneaeed Iff
goveimte-i- t affaira felnce .ther revohitibn '6f

!3fcjWio-r-i Aaildrtdthefc;KvV

W I treoffi !S'H5tft- - pm-it- l

Ualar.r Thr Wek m Sdhthern
3t Ohloatia IntHana-Threate- aed Injn- -
!iryktfWCi csuj.;:i

ia' CiTiCTAulust,' t8hf4nuoua
dry Weather baa for thtf .'secoiid ;iime this
sumper thTeatervgteat3bjary to the cbrn 1

--vegetables,: Ther0 . has-be- en 'ho rain an Il.tfioM. nfiSW'.i. rf UaL.'-- I

vi rtfi.. .;. it iTHci . ! rr.."f.'
wic ncsao. Alio weaiuer w uuv is verv
hot and the sky atesxVtjHT --ciiru' 't

).. i
' 'A.CABD:r4iTo all who Ate Buffering from
errors ajidiodiscretions cbf youtht nervous
.weakness,: early decay,-lo- ss .of manhood,!
&c, I will sendu jrCcipo thaWfil cure you

'imEU K CHAlteii? great remedy was:
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-- .
ica. j Send d envelope, to Bay.)
Joseph TIhicak. Station D. Neut York. ?. f

editor of the- - Wadcsbord$158 qnantity of steel railsJ .enley 7.nnavyv LiilenWr, -- who h&r published

Jnt 1869; .the price 4fEnglish steel
Valid ' in iiMtrrannv t.mraa .

American t'132. In 1880 the .Eng.
lish was,,jo ana Americaar iWaa

$6:; --From 1809 tol88ft thertiutvJ
": t '.-i- : .rvrL. twin 2R a ina arid '. frio-h-t waa x.ft
tohr Railroad, building 33,1
mindoua purt iromi 1869 to 18734 LiWrjmri in Enelish Literature.
wse&-'mileslwera toulireikf i-f- e' nary, European-itinerarie- s. Stanley,

t'J i - and Livineston and. others .who ex- -
came the years of panic, anet thr443P4oalght to Fnoc attfcmpormr; Among
nekt.fi veeara ai, m 1 idflk'mil 1

Hln tn .iRo.iaSIT i"'c .

" T. WT ' I '
T u:f,raysJtecttoa-rwa- a ot immense I

Jbehefit-ta- i 'thefrofiimon J

tThe gotfa mcPO aear) sthe Subscription
,vilJisO wfertIiW b Liltell Jk.CDi, Boston,

l $'r iAA'rtHA'ib Tkk a?flJl t- J T' i?V

"r4 Zma'h?"Vf?
prfces rose ftomtf 42,o 90 per tdoBisiiopulajdtogTha Demand of
Ndw Vott eari buy it for $35. Enff-lH- hi

plore strange and unknown regions
of course deserve attention even. in a
busy age, for they are heroes , Iav-- ,
ingston is surely one of the most re-- ,
markable men of this nineteenth cen-- ,
tury and his death was full of a
peculiar pathos. Some of the ac-

counts of the adventures in " the
"Wild West" of our own great Con
tinent, and some of the descriptions

"
: of the magnificent scenery of that

.1F1 : ll l. e I

-- oarefal reading,
Magazine excels in this department. I

We copy to-da- y an extract from thei
August number.

Wo have read some, of the-- , letters !

t f T IQO fiion)oii - ?V 'Anw 'aVnAl1iM4
I
I

- w .? tt I
neistiDor, vaQ-.JSorth- Uardlina-- ' iVes-- :

found them pleasant i reading- - She4
Stella what sAs andotat ahe'f

-- fl,ia ; i.-
-

-.- .mX i,-- 1 w
- y ; .terest, lies in their personality. . You

have an intelligent, agreeable young
TlTr m ltl f n! 1 1 11V ha, Atnn . v n nv . a am

. 1 : I'-ar- ir .sur uS);4u;
- ing nerseit. with mucli that is worth,
v knowing. She makes yon something

! - T -- ip2- fnnor a r a m nnrran a rtrt i v si-w- i i nn aw
T

- A. '-

-f; ' ;-- . . .to linn h 1mini.tir voila - Iamiiuci a wu w ownawm ws a wa
American steel rsutff 1r have leen soldvJ I- - - ...wayjiwii v..

.YV
1Wprpnncea tec
vieks, boasts "that protection has

t ai1 oft-.n- l fuwrun .

can ouua gooa snips, aooat as, cneap- - t
1 1 - a a . ' IBh Aa f hAW aa m - n i I t rm mm

.u R. Jr.... ....I ! - T

I Miffletm says:
V.4r:iat -kh'w.i'iihMii .K.Vt .S'Twir'.vrihe English maaufacturerst t to-- : - .'t f&l

I fe-- Ui Li

Th4 Bulletin says they ean do
labors was : cheaDeiiirnari'-rft- n
t ii

6anhot be imported under, the nres-- r

I entl Ta'riflf rateiatress;!tban? about-l:i
f $46: or $48.'

t The Bessemer" works in .Pennsylv.
i varua have sold, b0wever,-a-s low aa

I areli.!.A..nli:.i..now at ahnnt: Ans m...inai
is to say they are selling from $10 to

I $12lbelow the point at which" forelOT
;j jrif-- v s?2trr:t. f. I

B "

Why then the high taxander : the I

Tariff?Itla certain the Taritl.rednc- -

to8eimoorl..Jtt,KDgli.b prices.

of a confidante as she narrate her'li livi uiT.ie-iiaI- Btao.t Newtpo certain;

BOtiHniwjfa
I'W.-iiinffe- r aiotvO be so.. . Here

adventures,1 and she has the woman's
Itact of selecting what will be,iof

r jnost interest to readers of, both
v8exe. , Her letters are very differ- -

Cnt from some of those we have read.
. ' . .- n, , 'V iV.ii v.rione lets descriptions ot cnurcbes and

; ' buildiDgs generally go,: as they are
4 suu uua.8, ana leas you

;'J':' . saw 'as : she1 sojourned in rEngland

wonuieft tftemiQut, jr(( ,Yicejpif rgo
fa y- -

and other countries: - i
s oome years ago we read a series of;

:lettersrltten;to
newspaper that; were jferj. ihsteuctive

" bat ; had no personal charm because

oovs: don't di8tnr&cjaeoat there.7'

:Se were 'no personal: ol

made
r--. vte, rme 8i ,

Laths, &c, for a"uSJ. lwimetlc and ror- -

Ordera by the cargo,

6lylltfCit?d PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

:1 '. . - .
w-

-

r l


